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PBOFBSSJONAL

SCANE. HOUSTON, STONE â SC ANE,
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries 

Public, etc. Private funds to loan at lowest 
current rates. - " >

Scene s Block Kinj'St 
K. W. Seane. M. Hoenten.
TmA. Stone. ----------- W. W. Iona

WILSON, KERB A PIKE,
Barristers, Solicitors of the Supreme Court, 

‘ g 5 Mam Court, Notarié “ *„„___ • la the Maritime Court, Notaries Pub
lic, etc. OAco-Fifth Street, Chatham, Ont. 
"oney to loan on mortgages at lowest rates. 

Matthew Wilson, Q. C. J. O. Kerr 
|. M. Pike.

J. B. RANKIN Q. C.
Barrister, Notary Public, Victoria

FRASER k BELL,
Barristers, ^Solicitors, Notaries Public, etc. 

Private funds to loan at lowest rates. Office, 
Victoria Block. Tel. No. lie.

John S. Fraser. Edwin BeU, LL. B. '

MARBLE WORKS
ALL KIVDS OF CHOICE

Vermont and Italian Marties, and New 
Brunswick, Swedish * Scotch Granite

Imported and manufactured for Headstones and 
Moaumeats. Samples shewn 

furnished. .
BURROWS BROS.

Neat Drs. Holmes A McKeongh s office, King Sl,

|fi. O. BURT,
’Druggist
PRESCRIPTIONS

examination Scandal

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

Electric Condition Powders for 
Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Pios.

TRY Burt’s Baking Powder

ROBERT RIDDELL
Blacismitb ail Geacrat Inn Worker

William 8topp. O. P. R. Depot

K«TIMATES FOB now WORE FURNISHKD

JOHN A. WALKER, Q. C.
Barrister. Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. 

Office, over Chatham Loan A Savings Company, 
Chatham. Oat.

T. SCULIARD, %
Barrister. Office, Victoria «Inch, Fifth Sc. 

Chatham, Ont.

DR. A. W. THORNTON,

....DENTIST....
D. D. S., Toronto University.

Office, *rst stairway east of Standard Bank, 
------ n. Ont.

DRS. DUNCAN A CARSON,
Jennie Oanen, M. D., Specialties, Obstetric*, 

and Diseases of Women and Children. Office 
King and Third streets,

EDWIN C. RADLEY
VETERINARY SURGEON, Graduate 

of the OnUrio Ve ternary College. 
Office, Rwüey'e Drag Store. Store 
telephone, 165. Residence telephone, 
166. Residence, Richrnond *t., Chat 
ham, Out.

JAS. W CAP

NEW CITY BAKERY
It the place tn go when you 

are hungry. Lunches with Hot 
Tea and Coffee at all hours.

ICE CREAM,
CREAM SODAS.

Bread, Cake* and Eaatry. 
ding Cakes a specialty.

Wed

PS—. * WM. SOMERVILLE.

ROOMS TO RENT

W. E. HAMILTON

CHATHAM ONTJHall, ep-stai
10m and estmmics to 
khfld on short notice

This painful affair need not be 
rehearsed minutely a* our 
readers are by this time familiar 

.with the details. Mr. Smith, Prin 
ci pal of Central School and Model 
School, was recommended as exam
iner for Dresden and the appoint
ment confirmed by the Education 
Department. Mr. Smith received 
the examination pipers by express 
in a bag sealed with the Govern
ment lead seal, while the examina
tion papers were also sealed. The 
bag was marked plainly in accord
ance #8|p the regulations, “to be 
kept Thtact till the day of the 

-. examination. Mr. Smith violated 
his trust nnd not only-opened them 
but made them the basis of his 
home work, thus giving his pupils 
an unfair advantage over Bracking. 
Inspector Park haviqg. discovered 
this fraud reported it and the 
Deputy Minister of Education stig
matized it as a serious crime, Mr. 
Smith confessed his guilt. Dr. 
McColI suspended his certificate on 
the ground* tM he bad violated 
the Regulations and committed a 
“fraud:” Départaient endorsed the 
Inspector’s action. County -Board 
of Examiners met to consider case, 
Thursday in Harrison Hall, Inspec
tor Rev. W. Colles presiding, with 
Inspectors Park and McColl and— 
McColI. Meeting open to public and 
President Colles most careful to 
accommodate reporters with conven
ient seats. Deputation, the Mayor, 
Drs. Musson and Thornton and Mr. 
J. A. Wilson, Chairman of Board of 
Public School Trustees, addressed 
Board of Examiners in Mr. Smith’s 
favor. President Colles very ably 
summed up the result of the pro
ceedings, praising Mr. Smith’s action 
of confession and resignation and 
snd giving due weight to the pleas 
of the deputation and to the views 
cf the Public School Board. He 
also voiced his own personal sym
pathy and he beliened that of his 

j colleagues, with Mr. Smith in his 
! unfortunate position. In comment- 
1 ing on a remark of Dr. MussOn, he1 
1 pointed out that the enquiry ’ 
I committed into the bands of the 

lj examiners had a broad Provincial | 
scope and could not be viewed from 
a pui^Chatham standpoint. Here 
we touch the kernel of the matter 
’fhe Board of Examiner*, as repre

senting the Department, must con
sider what effect the condoning of 
Mr, Smith’s fraud by promptly re
storing hW his certificate, would 
have on the 1000 examiners of the 
Province and on the tens of thous
ands of public school pupils in 
Ontario.

As to the petition, such documents 
have little weight because as a mis 
they are signed without thought 
and with a vogue idea to oblige, jetf 
acquaintance with a scratch 01 the 
pen. One signsture is thet of a 
Separate School Supporter. So far 
expression of deliberate opinion 
goes, one who ought to know values 
the paper it 100 nacMa* Give it 
the t7f. They claim Mat 85 per 
cent of the protestant public schools * 
supporters favor the petition—this 
would mean 850 possible signers, or 
605 who* would have signed. 
Why keep them in the shadowy 
background. Get up a public meet
ing in the Grand Opera House or 
get up a set of fresh petitions if you 
feel that you have the great major
ity at your back.

,Theré are splendid openings for 
Ehglish teachers in Cuba and South 
America, at high salaries as the 
Spaniard* are most anxious for 
English education for their chil- . 
dren.

Note the Kent Mills change of 
ad., in this issue.

New FaetoHee

' We interviewed Manson Camp
bell as to whether a turning factory 
for small turning of various kinds 
could not bç established in connect- 
with his factory that is that the 
dew fee tory should use hit waste 
lumber. Fifteen loads per week 
soft maple, elm, etc., now sold for 
kindling wood. And getting far
ther supplies from Wagon Works. 
He thought this would be rather a 
picayune business but added that 
there was a splendid opening in 
Chatham for a cream separator 
factory, which would reduce the 
price of these machines to farmers 
and lead to great increase of output 
of creamery. He said that his New 
Zealand agent was beset with in
quiries for separators so that this 
factory would not be dependent on 
Kent or even Canadian custom.

*X. *
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Grand Central Hotel

OpfodU O rand Optra Hvutt
Mrs. John Toon* U making an ex

tend»! riait to friand» in Chatham, 
Bat roll and Boia Blanc.

Mr. and lira. Calderwood and chil
dren, of OU Spring», visited friande 
In town Ingt fluukr.

JOHN PL K AS A N CE, Proprietor Mise Gertrude Laurence, of Hanover,
U spending her holidays at her home

MONEY TO LOAN
: Money at $ per cent. We da oor owe 

V relenting.
HfeV Apply to

J. W. KNIGHT.

Geo. Stephens & Co.
Have reduced the price 

of Binder Twine pne cent 
per pound on all grades.

, This reduction applies on 
all orders booked this seas 
on so that whether the 
farmer has takçn his T wine 
home or not he will get 
the reduction.

GEO. STEPHENS & CO 

were the first firm in Can
ada to make this'reduction.

THE BEEHIVE,
.,**■> .Game Me

, ' ' Strff Paper, Stationery
Kovels

a W. SULMAN PROP

Cheap Toy

Subscribe for
THE MA11KET 
GUIDE...

W. E. Hamilton

» *r adiré* fa C i—fa m the UwtW 
«* receipt ef e$ eeeu fa Veiled

FLORENCE.

here.
-JBa Alex. Drake, of Toronto, i» vis
iting her mother, Mr». Ridley.

Robt. Greenfield, of Ridgetown, vis
ited John Toung on Sunday.

Richard Drew, of Bothwell, «pent 
Sunday In towjn.

Mr. Traatian and children, of Warde- 
rille, were guests of Robt. Calderwood 
Laat Sunday.

Jamea T. Webster and Will Wçbeter 
•pent a few days in Weidman -last
week.

Mian Dora Davison is visiting in
Dawn thisxeek. -

Miss Bvn Wobhatl, of Walker ville, 
is a guest at L Uns worth's.

MWh Grace McKenney is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Patterson, at Otterville.

Miss Carrie Corbett left last Satur- 
(fctjr for e month's visit at Northwood 
and Morpeth.

Miss Myrtle Fiansber, of Emerson, 
Ohio, wets a guest at Fr ank-Fa ns bee's 
last week. ]%

St- Matthew's Guild enjoyed & day'e 
outing at Terrace Reach last Friday.

Will Webster leaves this week for 
hie home in Chicago. v JL-e 1

Miss Ida Slack, of Shelburhe, is a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. R. C. Burton.

Rev. Mr. Roes, of Dawn Centre, oc
cupied the pulpit of the Presbyterian 
Church last Sunday afternoon.

A baby boy at -Mr. and Mrs. Benson 
Huston's. ?

John Davison, of Toronto, is visiting 
relatives in Dawn.

Mise Maggie Corbett spent Saturday 
with friends at Northwood.

Messrs. John B. Webster and Will 
Wnbrter spent last Saturday and Sun
day at Raleigh township, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Û. Webster.

Rev. J. J. Brown preached at Dawn 
Centre Presbyterian Cbuççh last Sun
day. - $

HARWICH CENTRE.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Vance are back 
from a week's visit to Warwick.

Farmers are finishing wheat har
vest.

Mr. Vance has been called on to con
duct the funeral of the late Mr. Colby, 
who died on Sunday, having reached 
the extreme old age of one hundred 
years.

Mrs. John Rdstin is get ting on nicely 
and is able to attend to some of her 
household duties.

Anti-Uric !
The Veteran’s Sure 

Cure contains noth
ing but wholesome 
Vegetable Oils. It is 
good for both Adults 
and Children. /

It strengthens Weak 
hearts, cures Dyspep 
eia, cures Kidney and 
Liver Diseases, ex
pelling the Uric Acid 
from the Blood and 
thus cures Rheuma
tism, for which it has 
no equal.

Aé a Liniment, it 
-cures Croup, Swell
ings,Toothache N eur- 
algia, etc.

Bottle, .10c and $1.00. Mailed free

W. K. MERRI FIELD
Office-—Up-stairs, opposite West side 

v OWarket, King Street.

•rand Trunk Time-table.

9-03 a-

(Cemcted Jaly », i*9»)-

‘Tiptm ..... t..
VccommadatÎM .. Al|a. m.
Express...................... .. .^jra^l p. ».

i.ASP....... Aoci—ndiljiis1....».......... ■•36 p. m.
4.30p.»........ ’New York Expense......... t.
I.50 p. a..........Accommodation............. # 4-«3 P- m

____.«PariSc Express... ..-a.... t$s P- «.
•Daily (Sunday included). - „

J. C. PRITCHARD, W. I. RISP1N,

CANADIAN PACIFIC

Corrected Juee 29, 1899 
GOING BAST . GOING WMT

A j6 am.*.... Expreee. ......* l»3 P-9>-
3.04 p.m............Eipeea... ....12.$8 Am.
7.30 p.m........ . . lx>eal.............. 10.00 a m.
• Daily.
t Daily Except: Mondays.
X h i> Sundays.

THE WABASH RAILROAD 00.

GOING WEST EAST BOUND
No. 1-6,45 a.m. Na 4—11.06 p.m

v, 3—14>7 p m- 2 - U.J5 p.»
13—1 25P ”•5—9.14 p.m. 6— 1.4a a.m
0—1.51 a.m. 8— 2.J0 p.m

All Wabash trains have four Reclining Chair 
Cara. '

X J. A RICHARDSON - 
Dirt. Pâ». Agft., Toron t o andSt. Thom a s

M ON E Y
to lBan 

«#
Or) most favorable terms to 

Borrowers

Re-payment accepted Monthly, Half-' 
V] yearly er yearly. Apply tc

Atkinson & Bispin
115 King St. Chatham.

1 4 . ipiij. m ■"

JAMES GLEftN
Direct Importer niye Retailer 

of Choice 
CEYLON AND CHINA TEAS

SALEROOM—WILLIAM ST 
South or C. P. R. Deror.

■e-

CHANGE of TIME'

The Kent Mills Co., Llijilted
Here now completed the rebuilding of the Kent Mille at Chatham and Blenheim 

Mille at Blenheim with their new Bolting Sjratem end Duet Extractor» leering Flour 
ao pure end even thaTyou will get two lyres of bread more to the Barrel, and a 1er- ’ 
get, whiter and tweeter loaf than from lyotir made by any other eyetem.

Use the Kent Mille Flour tend Stevens* Breakfast Food.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST
Wanted at Kent Mills, Chat! 

Com and Barley.
First Class Wheat, Beans, Oats,

Steamer City of Chatham will make her 
round trip every Monday and Wednesday from 
Chatham to Detroit, leaving Rankin dock at 
7.30 a.m., returning leaves foot of Randolph 
Sl, at 3.^0 p.m., Detroit time, or 4 p.nu 
Chatham time

Will also make round taps from Detroit to 
Chatham every Friday and Saturday, leaving 
Detroit, foot of Randolph street, at 8.30 a.m. 
Detroit time, or 9.00 a m. Chatham time, re
turning will leave Châtnam at 3.10 p.m., De
troit time, or 4 p.m., Chatham time, arriving 
in Detroit about 8.30 n.m. ___

Fare—Round trip, 60 cents.
One rtiy tripe : Boat leaves Chatham Thur

sday morning at 9.30 o’clock for Detroit, and 
leaves Detroit for Chatham Sunday morning at 
8. jo, Detroit time, or 9 o'clock Chatham 

‘ ne.
Fare—one way, 50 cents.
Stringer k Waddell, agents, Chatham; 

John Stevenson, agent, Detroit; Odette & 
Wherry, agents, Windsor.

E. CORNETET, 
Captain.
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Peninsular Real Estate Amener

Farine.

* For, the Counties of Kent, Essex, 
Lambton, Elgin and West Middle
sex. —t ,

■ Head Office* ; Chi
Dfjiartmwts *'

1. Sale or purchase
The Agency will act for 
Seller. - v

2. Renting Farms. -
3. Obtaining loans on 

Remortgaging at lower rates.
4. Sale or Purchase of 

Town, dr ViRage Lots, Houses, Mills 
and" Factories, Oil and Qas Wells.

5., Negotiation of Electric Rail
way, Factot-y and bther Municipal 
Bonuses and Exemptions.

6. Exchange ef Farms for City 
House property.

7. Renting of houses or lots in 
——»he City of CnatharfF*

LL'i

This Department will be worked 
on a new plan. Full particulars, 
photo, and plan of the house, the 
size of Lot, number of rooms, pos
itions of well and -out-buildings etc., 
will be kept for the infosmatiunof 
Renters. For the convenien^Poï 
Bdyers and Renters,*photos. of tie 
City and Farm houses, when fin
ished by owners, will he kept in 
lile at the Head Offices of the 
Agency.

/. ‘ ,
TERMS

One dollar ($1 ) entrance fee and 
< usual Commission on Sale. The 

List Books will be kept in triplicate 
at tke offices of the Secretary. arid 
Solicitors, and will be available 
during business hours, for the 
inspection of customei 

The property will be/kept on the 
books of the Agency/without fur
ther charge for thy&bove fee (one 
dollar), till bought sold, exchanged 
or withdrawn

Ed. Bill, ll.b. Barrister,
Office, Merchant’s Bank 

Solicitors ■ Block, upstairs.
T. Scullard, Barrister, Office
Ground Floor Eberts Block.

Secretary, W. E. Hamilton, Olkce, 
PoweU Si Carswell’s, Old Town Hill, 
upstairs.
Letters of enquiry as to proper

ties for sale or other business of the 
Agency, will receive immediate 
attention when stamps are enclosed 
for reply. . <, .

Address, f

W. E. Hamilton,
Chatham Ont.

- Local Briefs.

Tax Rate, Chatham, 25 mills.
Note 0. Stephens <6 Co's Binder 

Twine ad.
Binder twine 10} and 11 cent, 

at Jno. A. Morton, Hardware Stores 
— Nelson Stringer buys hides, furs, 
eggs, alsike clover and timothy 
seed.

Frank P. Weldon is in the Insur
ance business at the old stand in 
Scene’s Block upstairs. Call and 
see him.

Sheriff Gemmill hears regul, 
from Jack, who is in the employ 
the G.T.R. at Battle Creek and, it 
prospering.

Inspector Park, with reference to 
a presentation made by the school 
children to Mr. Smith, remarked,,, 
that he heard another tribute given 
by some school-boys in the train, to 
the ex-Principal : “ He's all right.
He will get us through.”

King, Cunningham & Drew are 
showing the largest assortment of 
Belting in the city among which we 
find English Oak Tan Rubber and 
stitched waterproof ; they make a 
specialty of belts for threshers also 
threshers’ supplies, oils, brasses, 
lubricators, greases. — Call and see 
their stock.

We were shown a can of Lubri 
cant at the stoprof King. Cunning-- 
bum and Drew used for the purpose 
of oiling buggies which they inform 
tt* will resist the summer heat and 
does not evapo^te, “ Boys ” if you 
use this Lubricant on your buggies 
your "Best girl” may rub her dress 
on the hub of your buggy without 
getting it soiled.

FARMERS!
See our samples of Binding 

Twine before placing your order 
for 190» We are selling very-low 
and guaranteeing the price.

WIRE Pickets and tooft for Ex
celsior Fence.

A full line of 
Farm Implements 
and general Hard-

SEB our Sew
ing Machinea

Ring, Cumin jham A Brew
fht Chtaptst Pttux in Chatham.

The Improved National 
HORSE AND CATTLE FOOD

Fortifies, nourishes and stim
ulates any animal and puts them 
in 1 good healthy condition, gives 
them strength and vitality.

This food contains nothing 
but what is nutritious and benefi
cial and should be used regularly 
three times a day.

The Agony Over

The Examining Board have sus 
pendéd.the certificats of Mr. Smith 
ex-pnncipal of Central School 
Chatham till the end of the year— 
a righteous sentence tempering ex
treme justice with mercy and one 
which will be endorsed by the cool 
after-thought of the best citizens.

APl’LBUORB.

Mias Blanche Campbell, of Rider- 
town, was the guest of Thomas Arn
old, 4th concession, last Thursday.

William I>Verna and daughter, of 
Toledo, are visiting old acquaintances 
in this neighborhood.

We were very much pleased to hear 
of the success of the pupils of our 
ecbpphgt the entrance examination, 
and we congratulate the pupils—Mary 
Higgs, Gertrude Krlcger and John 
Lanlgan, also their leather, Richafd 
Asher, of Dover. . »

-Mise Dora McKerrsll returned to 
home Thurad-iy. after writing for 
certifiante in Chatham.

Feed it to HORSES, COWS, 
CALVES, SHEEP, HOGS, Poul- 
try, Geese and Ducks, and you 
will readily ascertain itk superior 
quality ever all other fooda. If 
yonr hone is ihedding his coat 
and you want to get him in trim Ux- 
exhibit or sell, use tbis/ood. No#' 
is the time to give the food agriod 
test. By sd doing you will have 
a fine apirited animal and a ready
seller. ______

The Itbproved National Horse 
and Cattle Food haa done it for 
othére. It will do it for your 
horse.

1 111 .,
New Meal Market

UJ. ft FORD
Has opened up a.new Mea 
Market, west side Marke 
Square, Rice’s block. Choio 
meats of the best quality always 
on hand.

Meat delivered anrwbere in the city.

Furniture Store
NEWEST GO^DS 

LOWEST PRICES

FVRKITURE IK R KII 
LE9S VARIETY

Come and

Hugh, McDonald
Proprietor

Next Ark King St Chatham

^fyonjas Wtorçc
—Importers or-*

DRY GOODS, Carpets and 
House-Pumlshtnge, Silks, 
Velvets and Fine Dress 
Goods.

78 & 80 King St. Chatham

TENNENT & BURKE

Repairs
mm
F. H. BRISCO

Opera House Block
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THE HORSES’ FRIEND 
TEAMSTERS’ PRIDE

THE MILNER WAftOH
MAMUrACTUmB IT

The Milner-Walker Wagon Works 
Company of W*lkerville Ltd.

CHATHAM AGENTS
R.*£. BENNET at old 

stand North Chatham and 
R. MARTIN & SON at

Old.Town Hall.
Stock of these Celebrated Wagons alwsy 

kept in stock ia Chatham.

Markets.

Wheat old, 68 to 68/
Wheat new, 6j to 65c.
Oats s$ to 26c,- 
Corn J5 to 40c.
Barley 70 to 70c. per cwt.
Beans, $1.25 to $1.40 
Potatoes, new 1.00 to 1.00 per bag. 
Live Hogs, 1$ 00 to $5.25 per cwt. 
Butter 15c to 16c.
Eggs 11 to nc 
Wool, unwashed, 9c to 9c per lb. 

.Wool, washed, 15c. to 15c. per lb. 
Hay, new,$5.00 to $5.00 per ton. 
Timothy, $1.40 to $1.50 per bush. 
Alsjke, prime $4. jo to $5.50 n 
Clover, I4.50 to $5,50 u 
Hides 6c to 6c 
Lambskins 25c to 25c 
Pelts 15c to 15c '
Sheepskins 80 to 1.00

-.X>2'.S
•*Sr- 
> V

recovery 8 months. It took then 
weeks to finish the work from 
Toronto to London and a month 
from London to.Chatham. In the
latter section, the - clay was ver 
hard and digging bad. Ants 
stroyed many poles. -■ In might be 
a good precaution to tar 2 feel 
above and below ground levej,. 
They build 40 miles new line from 
Ridgetown to StThomas then work 
babk from Montreal. Naît year 
they go to the North West section 
of the line.

—
A Klondyker Back I

Road Matters and Sidewalks

The Colborne Sh pavement bids 
fair to be a success if the drainage 
is all right. There is a splendid 
foundation of boulders which will 
last as long as the Via Appia. On 
this is laid a coat of Ainherstburg 
limestone which bonds better than 
granite, then |flat’stone and over all 
the tar gravel. The substructure 
heavily rolled with steam roller. 
What will they do with Chatham's 
solitary whitening whije '‘Othello’s 
occupation's gone" during the pav
ing of King St? He is a faithful 
worker not an eye-servant but a 
day and night drudge- . The B. of 
W. can get several valuable object- 
lessons as to laying cement side
walks etc., from the C.P.R. At the 
Depot, on the West side of entrance 
a heavy coating of gravel was laid, 
the soil being picked to receive it 
while the same soil on thé lÿist side 
was un-picked. Result that though 
the latter was rotiea with steam 
roller, it is loose yet, and the form
er compact. Could a mulching with 
lime.wash combine gravel into a, 
kind of cement f

Too Previous

ondyke

We interviewed Mr. John A. 
Donavan who has returned from a 
two years visit to the Klondyke, 
where he has 8 claims, and to which 

I he may return. In 3 years he got 
- 4 mails. He had excellent health. 
: Weather intensely cold. Cool even- 

1 in summer. Plenty of game 
rfbut he did not bother with it. Eat

Mi. Austin's knowledge of f-.'.hool 
law must be of a limited kind. He 
proposed that Mr. Smith should be 
continued as principal of the Cen
tral and not of tne Model. Thj 
School law says that the Model partridges of immense size, pleasant 
school must be attached to a public change from canned meats.
school and therfore necessarily to 
the CentrahSbhohl, since Mr. Brack- 
in’s certificate does not entitle him 
to act as principal of the/Model.

O.P.R. Mack alee.

desperate characters among the 12 
000 inhabitants of Dawson, but on 
the whole a law law-abiding com
munity. He met Jimmy Ross, Dan 
Crow, young Hales and Bobby

J.À.
Hardware Merchant

SCREEN
DOORS

—AND—

WINDOWS
ICE CBEAM FREEZERS

—AND----

jlHIHHIim
iJohn A. Mr

FOR

THY • -
RADLEYS SYRUP OF 

BLACKBERRY
PRIOR 26 CENTS.

ALSO
RADLEY’S

INFANTS^l^CHILDREN
PRIOR 26 ORNTS

FOR SALE AT AI L DEALERS !

cs of the C.P. 
<1 in* Chatham 

rate cars for

W Travelling 
R. have lues la 
near the depot jh sepal 
some time [ykt. The carpenters 
had cars to themselves, 6 painters 
capable craftsmen had 3 cars and a 
lot of work td do at the depot and 
elsewhejre on the company’s preip- 

n the telegraph men with 
the qdok’s car in the centre, had ti e 

y num lier 18. One of the 
met with a severe fall and eit

her broke both «1 ikies and refuv 
Ing to stay him till the inllsmstio! 
subsided, went nlJme, delaying

samples of ore. 
in his claims.

SEALED TENDERS will be *b- 
Donovan brought some fine CEIVtr) BY TH, undesigned until

He has 2 partners

GLEN WOOD.

tiok
‘

delivered at the Public Schools

be for whole, or 
no lenders for less than

lanly accept eu.

SECRETARY, - u- :

SATURDAY, 21st JULY, 1900
•For 350 cords Soft Body wood and

visit 194 *" Chatham.
TENDERS

Alex. Newham, of Detroit, ia apend-$° f°rd« H*rd *ood-to he first
in* his two week»’ hoi id* ye with hi» class 
pci rent s here.

Mrs. Iveeon, Wheatley,
her eiater, Mrs. E. Shaw. c TKN1 )h KS mavMias Jennie Sheplry has returned 1 '''UhK- mlT 
from a visit with friend» in Blenheim, tnjffiilter loti 

Mine Edith McGee spent a few dsys 
Inst week in Chat ham. 10 cords

Miss T. McAllister returned to her . * “ ...
home In Mmyr. on TW-diy. .-'! The lowest or any tender not nects 

Mrs. R. Choc, Chatham, ia the *ue»t

John Jubenville bfl<t Ihree valuable T. C. WcNabb
cattle killed on the railway track Se4- 
di diy by the westbound local.

V


